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Prepared in the Interest of the People of Greenwood and Surrounding Vicinity

P. L. Hall and wife were enjoying
a visit to Lincoln on last Monday
evening:, where they attended a very
fine play at the theatre.

O. P. Peters was a visitor with
friends and relatives, as well as look- - ( McFadden drove to Louisville Sun
ing after some business matters at
Yutan on last Tuesday.

Clifford O. Wolfe and family, of
Wahoo, were visiting for last Mon-
day at the home of Fred G. Wolfe,
of Greenwood and all enjoyed the
day and visit very much.

Leland Wolfe and family, the form-
er a cousin of Fred Wolfe, of
Greenwood, were here last Friday

Hall

Last

for visit with their cousins, driv-- , is extended all members
ing from their home in Lincoln. American Legion and ob

Witt, the road man, aVice generally, whether they
hustler in field at that, with J belong to the or not, come
the wife a very de-- j an(j enjoy day at A
lightful visit and family reunion at jne aiso added at the bottom
the home of rsick Hemple re-haw- ka

on last Sunday.
Miss Eunice Kyles has been assist-

ing in the store of A. W. Hudson,
and as the others who have been
there are still hustling, it looks like
the business was getting better, and
which we are glad to congratulate
this institution on.

White & Bucknell and families, A.
W. Hudson and wife and
Kyles and family were enjoying a
day at Capitol Beach on last Sunday,
when they the day at the park
and also had an opportunity to get
the new car. but didn't.

Col. Phil L. Hall has been noti-
fied that he is expected to be at Fort
Crook for a term beginning August:
14th and later to assist in giving in-

struction to those in attendance at
C. M. T. C. camp, which will be
there during month of
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out by Francis Clemence, of Cleve
land, O. Clemence, who was said
to haxe a long police record, was
arrested shortly after the robbery of
more than $35,000 from the Asbury

.Park postoffice on July 7, when his
automobile containing the device,
was found abandoned outside the

: T city. The apparatus had the appear- -
The next step in the entrance by ance of a fountain pen.

railroads in this territory into, other. Counsel contended ; the device didtransportation activity, it is said in not come within category of firearms,
rail circles here, will be the acquisi- - but Justice Bodine pointed out thattion of motor truck lines to boost its use would as effectively incapaci-th- e

revenues of their short-ha- ul tate a vteimu f.. timo no a hniiet
treignt tranic. from a revolver. ADDlication to have

Railroads In the northwest al- - the man's bail of $20,000 reducedreijdr nave announced taeir inter.- - also v2; ri9m.-r- s iisM
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WEALTHY YOUTH ON TRIAL

London Richard J. Reynolds,
wealthy twenty-thre-e year old resi-
dent of Winston-Sale- m, N. C, Wed-
nesday at Old Bailey took the stand
to defend himself against charges of
manslaughter growing out of an
automobile fatality, in which Arthur
Graham, a motorcycle rider, received
mortal injuries.

Norman Birkett, counsel for the
defense, summoned among other wit-
nesses a bartender from the "Old
Bell" hotel. This man testified the
son of the late founder of the Rey
nolds Tobacco company was not in
toxicated when he left the hotel on
the trip which resulted in the fatal
injuries to Graham.

The attorney told the jury his
client would not deny it was his auto
mobile which struck Graham, but he
emphasized that Reynolds was un-
aware the accident had happened.

Hoover Chills
Tax Cut Hopes

by His Figures

Shows That Mounting Cost of Gov-

ernment Precludes Any
Immediate Action i

Washington Hopes of tax re
duction in the near future have been
nipped by President Hoover's state-
ment regarding the mounting costs
of government. He has been giving
much time recently to a study of the
figures with a view to shaping up a
program to guard against extrava
gance in government affairs.

It was made known at the White
House that increases in expenditures
for the army and navy, and for pub
lic works, had leaped forward rap
idly and the Post Oflice Department
had. as recently revealed, increased
greatly its deficit. Most of the in
crease was laid at the door of con
gressional appropriations. These com
mitments having been made, the
Government will have to spend more
than $1,000,000,000 in 1933, with a
probability of increase due to emer
gency measures. The only place
where any reduction can be hoped
for before that time is a possibility
of arms reduction

The statement on government ex-
penditures given out at the White
House says that there is some hope
for a decrease in naval expendi
tures if there be a redaction in naval
arms.

"The increased army expenditures
are due," it say?, "to the aviation
program and to rebuilding quarters.
The normal post office deficit is in
creased by the lower rates, increased
wages and decreased hours of em
ployment."

i he public works expenditure, em- -

by

"It is at present
time," its "to schedule
me farm relief in annual amounts
The burden for the year 1930,
will apparently be at least $150,
000,000."
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ing emergency levies, records In
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LAW

BY ARMY Attorney Sorensen
an opinion prepared by

Norfolk, July 2 4. Army worms Assistant Attorney General Ayres
damage to holding that the law of 1929 relat- -

crops In northwest Nebraska, ing qualifications county su
ing to reports reaching here. Anton I erinendendents does extend
Raasch, Pierce, discovered I term of their offices. In reply to a
pests in a 15-ac- re of Sun- - I question from State Superintendent
day. Before he could cut the grain attorney says:
about one-fift- h of grain been I "The amendment does purport
damaged. in terms during what years

worms then moved to nearby I election county superintend
corn fields, doing dam-en- ts shall be held nor does it pur
age. Reports here state that port amend section 1907, session

worms arc working in the fields Ijaws, 1923. Section 1907 provides
near Wausa. I among other things that election
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Building
Three Cruisers

is Deferred

Hoover Acts in to
Decision; Desires to Show

U. S. Will.

Washington, July 24. President
Hoover Wednesday replied to Pre--

Eng- - mier Ramsay MacDonald's acceptance
land

normal by withholding
Slightly of

complement
naval

Hongkong brought a
ious condition vast donald had construction

that China certain of British
while President said:

section

Argentina
temperature

4

pessimistic
of

Manitoba
been

poor

Wednesday,
announced,

among

$4,000,000,
than above

"Rain bureau

northwestern

very

department

quite
cities

levies,

while

expenses.
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considerable

Taylor

considerable

wheat

1926 each
years
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29, li
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Baldridse. attor- -

of

Answer Premier's

Good

authorized

"It is the desire of the Unit-
ed to show equal good will in
our approach to the problem.

Avoid Controversy.
"We have three cruisers in

this year's construction, program,
which have been undertaken in
the government navy yards, the
details and drawings for which
are now in course of prepara-
tion.

"The actual keels would, in
the ordinary course, be laid
down some time this fall.
"Generally speaking, the Brit-
ish cruiser strength considerably
exceeds American strength at
tie present time and the actual
construction of these three cruis-
ers would not be likely in them-
selves to produce inequality in
the final result.

"We do not wish, however, to
have any misunderstanding of
our actions and therefore we
shall not lay these keels until
there has been an opportunity
for full consideration of their
effect upon the final agreement
foar parity, which we expect to
reach, although our hopes of re-

lief from construction lie more
largely in the latter years of the
program under the law of
192S."

Navy Yards Bidders.
For three cruisers to which the

president referred were awarded to
the govenment navy yards at Puget
sound, state of Washington; the New
York navy yard and the Philadelphia
navy yard.

All had entered bids which the
navy department had approved.

The cruiser bill, which passed at
the last session of congress after a
long and bitter fight, provided for
the construction of 15 cruisers and
one aircraft carrier, to be spread over
three years.

Under the bill, contracts for five
of the cruisers were let this year,
three to government navy yards and
two to private yards. Tit cruisers
are of 10.000 tons of the latest de-
sign and amountinfi ch guns.

The bill provides that the presi-
dent can cancel construction of the
ships only after a disarmament agree- -

has.ment with the other world powers
has been reached. Omaha Bee-New- s.

WANT MEN IN HIGH COURT

Tecumseh, Okl. The state and
federal governments Wednesday
night were in conflict for the right
to try W. W. Thomason. federal pro-
hibition officer, and Jeff Harris, "un-
dercover man," charged with murder
in connection with the shooting of
two farmers, James C. Harris anfl
Oscar Lowery, in a raid in search of
liquor near Tecumseh, July 4.

Three United States deputy mar-
shals armed with a writ of man-
damus took the prisoners from the
Pottawatomie county jail, where
they have been held without bail.
pending trial, to Oklahoma Citv.
There a hearing will be had before
Ed S. Vaugh. United States district,
judge, who issued the writ, to de-
termine whether the state of federal
government has the prior claim.

The sheriff, Frank. Stewart, at
first not understanding the nature
of the writ, declined to yield theprisoners to the deputy marshals:but after a conference with the coun-
ty attorney, Randall Pitman, did so.

SPOTTY CROP YIELD
IN FILLMORE COUNTY

Geneva, July 25. Spotty
are shown in threshing result

ed as mayor of York and chairman , in Fillmore county. Some wheat
of the county board of supervisors fields yield 9 bushels an acre, somo
at one time. Three brothers and a 22 and on the James McGraw farm
widow survive him. ;near Geneva where hail Btruck only

jone bushel of grain resulted from a
Have you anything to sell ? Tell "!ndle3, The oaU

the world about it through the Jcur-- I ThreeQuartersof ch cf ram"
nal's-Wan- t Ad department. ifsii Tuesday.


